UIC 体育馆会员卡场地租赁协议（新办/续费）
甲方：北京师范大学-香港浸会大学联合国际学院体育馆（简称 UIC 体育馆）
联系电话：0756-3620531
乙 方：

卡号：

办卡人（委托人）：

售卡金额：

身份证号：

学号：

手机电话：

卡有效期：

签订日期：

值班员：

甲乙双方本着公平公正的原则签订本协议：
一、 甲方责任和义务
1.

甲方有在会员卡有效期内提供场地和服务供乙方消费的责任。

2.

因甲方原因造成乙方不能到场运动消费的，需至少提前三天告知乙方，如有可能尽量为乙方更换场地。

3.

因甲方场地原因造成乙方意外伤害的，依据 UIC 体育馆所投保的公众责任险赔偿范围为会员赔偿。

二、 乙方责任和义务
1.

会员卡仅限本人在有效期内使用，使用须严格遵守各个场馆规定。

2.

乙方需在签署本协议前认真阅读背面的《UIC 体育馆管理规定》、《UIC 体育馆收费标准》及《UIC
体育馆会员卡管理办法》三项管理规定。

特别提示：
1) 每周六日及国家法定节假日采用节假日收费，借休调休日依然按节假日消费。
2) 会员取消临时预约在预约开始时间前 24 小时之外可以取消预约场地；长期预约在预约开始时间前 3
日（72 小时）外可以取消长期预约，会员可通过现场、电话或访问 UIC 体育馆官网进行，逾期未取消
预定视为到场消费将扣除预约场地的费用。
3) 因资源所限，请会员在办卡或消费前咨询是否有空闲场地，球类和舞房请尽量以预约方式使用。
4)《UIC 体育馆收费标准》随经营需要随时调整，调整不另行通知，每次消费以当时基础收费为打折依据。
5)如遇 UIC 体育馆场地改造、更换和检测设备、清理场地、学校活动，会员需配合调整场地。
6) UIC 体育馆提供更衣柜和淋浴等服务，因市政原因导致停水停电本馆不予承担任何责任。
7) 室内篮球、健身房、游泳池个人练习、个人训练不可预约。
8) 预约、长期预约会员可自行操作。本馆可通过电话\网页临时预约。
三、本协议一式两份双方各执一份，因不可抗力导致协议提前解除双方互不承担损失，如有争议双方协商解决，
协商不成将依法律程序进行。
四、 签订本协议视为认同上述管理规定中所述内容，及特别提示项目里的提示内容。

甲方：北京师范大学-香港浸会大学联合国际学院体育馆

乙方： 签字确认

Agreement on Venue Reservation by Using UIC Gymnasium Membership Card
(including new membership card and renewal)
Party A: Gymnasium of Beijing Normal University - Hong Kong Baptist University United International College (hereinafter referred to as
UIC Gymnasium)
Tel: 0756-3620531
Party B:

Card No.:

Applicant / Authorized by:

Pre-paid Amount:

ID Card No.:

Student No.:

Tel:

Card Validity Term:

Signing Date:

Staff on Duty:

This agreement is made and entered into by Party A and Party B in the principle of fairness and equity.
I. Responsibilities and obligations of Party A:
1. Party A has the responsibility to provide venue and services for Party B during the validity term of the membership card.
2. Party A shall inform Party B at least three days in advance if Party B cannot have sports at the venue due to the reason of Party
A. If possible, Party A shall change the venue for Party B.
3. If Party B has any injury caused by the venue of Party A. Party B will be compensated according to the coverage of Public
Liability Insurance that Party A insured.
II. Responsibilities and obligations of Party B:
1. The membership card is limited for the applicant to use within the validity term and shall be used strictly following the
regulations of each venue.
2. Party B shall carefully read the following regulations on the back before signing this agreement: UIC Gymnasium Management
Regulations, UIC Gymnasium Service Fees, and UIC Gymnasium Membership Card Management Approach.
Notes:
1. Service fees at weekends and national legal holidays shall be charged according to service fees on holidays.
2. Provisional reservation can be canceled no less than 24 hours before the scheduled starting time; while reservation for long-term
use can be canceled no less than 3 days (72 hours) before the scheduled starting time. Reservation can be canceled at the front desk of
Gymnasium, via telephone or official website of UIC Gymnasium. Overdue reservation will be considered as “finished consumption”
and the payment will be collected.
3. Due to limited resources, members are advised to consult the Gymnasium staff at the front desk about the available venues. As
for the use of basketball court, badminton court, table tennis court and dance room, it is suggested to make reservations in advance.
4. The UIC Gymnasium Service Fees will be adjusted according to the operation status without further notice. Members enjoy the
same discount.
5. When the venues of UIC Gymnasium are under renovation, replacement, equipment testing, site clearing or school events,
members shall cooperate with staff.
6. UIC Gymnasium provides lockers and shower services, but assumes no responsibility of cuts in electricity and water supplies
due to municipal engineering factors.
7. In-door basketball court, fitness room and swimming pool cannot be reserved for individual practice or training.
8. Members can make self-service provisional or long-term-use reservation. Telephone and online provisional reservation are
accepted.
III. The agreement is in duplicate, one for each Party. Neither of the two Parties shall take responsibility when the agreement is
released in advance due to force majeure. If disputes arise, the two Parties shall settle the disputes through negotiation. For unsettled
disputes, legal procedures shall be carried out accordingly.
IV. The signing of this agreement is deemed as consent to the contents and notes above.

Party A:
Gymnasium of Beijing Normal University - Hong Kong Baptist University United International College

Party B (signature):

